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The Article  
 

 

 

 

 

The article in the Greek is more versatile than that of the English. The word article comes from 

the Latin artĭcŭlus meaning “a small joint,” and came to mean “a division,” so the related word 

artĭcŭlare meaning “to articulate,” “to speak distinctly.”  I find this etymology humorous since 

Latin does not have the definite article. The definite article comes to Italian (il, la, & etc), 

Spanish (el, la, & etc) and French (le, la, & etc) from the Latin demonstrative ille, illa & etc.    

 As for the indefinite article Dr. Richard Young notes, “Many European languages 

developed an indefinite article from the number “one,” as English did. There are also traces of 

this in Koine Greek. Occasionally ei|ß (one) and tiß (someone) are used in place of an indefinite 

article (Matt. 8:19, Luke 10:25).”
1
 There is, however, no indefinite article in the Greek.     

The function of the article is to point out an object, to make an object distinct or draw attention to 

it. The article has case, gender and number and it always agrees with the noun that it modifies in 

case, gender and number.  

 

 

 

Uses of the Article  

To Denote Persons or Things. The article is used to distinguish a particular person or thing from 

other persons or things. This use is at the heart of the article and the most fundamental sense as it 

serves to make a noun definite.  A definite article points out a person, place or thing that is 

specific rather than something that is general. It serves to set the thing apart from others of the 

same class. When the article is present the noun is definite; when it is absent the noun may or 

may not be definite.
2
 An example is Matthew 3:2: kai legwn. metavoei'te. h[ggiken gar hJ basileia hJ basileia hJ basileia hJ basileia 

tw'n oujranw'ntw'n oujranw'ntw'n oujranw'ntw'n oujranw'n. (And saying, Repent, for the kingdom of Heaven is at hand.)   

                                                             
1 Richard Young, Intermediate New Testament Greek (Nashville:Broadman & Holman, 1994), p. 55 
2 Ibid, p. 56 
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To Denote Previous Reference. The article may be used to point out an object whose identity was 

defined by a previous reference. This is sometimes called an anaphoric
3
 article. It serves to 

remind the reader of someone or something previously mentioned in the context. A good 

example given by Daniel Wallace is John 4:10-11, “Jesus introduces to the woman at the well 

the concept of living water (u&dwr zw'n). In v 11 the woman refers to the water, saying, ‘Where, 

then, do you keep the living water?’ (poqen ou\n e[ceiß to to to to u&dwr to to to to zw'n). The force of the article 

here could be translated, ‘Where do you keep this living water of which you just spoke?’”
4
   (cf. 

Matt. 2:1,7; Rev. 15:1, 6).  

To Denote Abstract Nouns. The article is used sometimes to make the ordinary indefinite abstract 

quality of a noun definite in some particular aspect. Abstract nouns are propositional attitudes 

such as truth, love, faith, grace & etc. For example, “truth” means anything in general which 

presents a character of reality and genuineness, but “the truth” in the New Testament means “that 

which may be relied upon as really in accord with God’s revelation in Christ.”
5
 The general 

sense of the abstract noun can be restricted, giving it a particular application by using the article. 

An example is Eph. 2:8: Gh/'Gh/'Gh/'Gh/' gar cariticariticariticariti ejste sesw/smenoi dia pistewß. kai tou'to oujk ejx uJmw'n, 
qeou' to dw'ronto dw'ronto dw'ronto dw'ron.  (For by the grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; 

[it is] the gift of God.)   (cf. Rom. 12:9) 

With Proper Names. The article is sometimes used with monadic
6
 and proper nouns even though 

by definition these nouns are one of a kind and need no definite article to point them out. But 

Greek is different, more precise, so the use of the article with proper nouns serves a purpose and 

the task is to identify the purpose.   

1. With God. It is common to find the article used with the word God (qeoß). In this case, the 

presence of the definite article seems to point out divine personality, either the Father or the 

Triune Godhead. Whereas when used without the article it points out divine essence or some 

attribute of divinity.   

2. Proper Names. In general the article is used with proper names to emphasize the identity of a 

well known person to the reader. When the article is absent its purpose is to emphasize an 

explanatory phrase to the name; to emphasize the name as a designation rather than the 

identity. 

An example is Acts 19:13: oJrkizw uJma'ß ton  jIhsou'nton  jIhsou'nton  jIhsou'nton  jIhsou'n ôn Pau'ssei khrussei. (I adjure you by 

Jesus whom Paul preaches).  

                                                             
3 Anaphoric comes from the Greek ajnaferein meaning “to bring back,” “bring up.” 
4 Daniel Wallace, Greek Grammar Beyond the Basics (Grand Rapids:Zondervan 1996), p. 218 
5 Dana & Mantey, p. 141 
6 A monadic noun is one that refers to something that there is only one of. Examples are God, Christ, heaven, earth, 

& etc. 
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In the example above Dana & Mantey write, “That is, ‘by the particular Jesus whom one by the 

name of Paul preaches.’ The thought of definite identity belongs to  jIhso'uß, but not to  Pau'loß. 

This is to put special stress upon the designation of Jesus.”
7
      

Generic Article. The article is used to designate a class or group. It points out a class or group as 

a single whole and sets it apart from all other classes or groups. An example is Matthew 18:17: 

e[stw soi w&sper oJ ejqnikoßoJ ejqnikoßoJ ejqnikoßoJ ejqnikoß kai oJ telwnhßoJ telwnhßoJ telwnhßoJ telwnhß.  (he shall be to you as the Gentile [as a class] and the 

tax collector [as a class].  (cf. Eph. 5:25; 1 Tim. 3:2). 

With Pronouns. The article is often times used as a pronoun, either personal (he, she, it), 

alternative (the one… the other), relative (who, which), or possessive (his, her).   

1. Personal. John 4:32: oJ oJ oJ oJ de ei\pen aujtoi'ß. ejgw brw'sin e[cw fagei'n ĥn uJmei'ß  (But He said to 

them, I have food to eat that you do not know). (cf. Matt. 15:26-27; Acts 15:3; Heb. 7:24) 

2. Alternative. Acts 17:32: ‘Akousanteß de ajnastasn niekrw'n oiJoiJoiJoiJ men ejcleuazon, oiJ oiJ oiJ oiJ de ei\pan. 
ajkousomeqa sou peri toutou kai palin.  (Now when they heard of the resurrection of the 

dead, some began scoffing, but others said, “we will hear you again on this matter.”)  (cf. 1 

Cor. 7:7) 

3. Relative. 1 Cor. 1:18: ‘O legoß gar oJ oJ oJ oJ tou' staupou' toi'ß men ajpollumenoiß mwria ejstin, toi'ß 
de sw/zomenoiß hJmi'n dunamiß qeou' ejstin.  (For the word which [is] of the cross is foolishness 

to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God.) (cf. Matt. 

5:16; Acts 15:1)   

4. Possessive. Matt. 4:20: oij de eujqewß ajfenteß tatatata diktua hjkolouhsan aujtw/'. (And they 

immediately left their nets and followed Him.)  (cf. Rom. 7:25; Eph. 5:25) 

 

 

Special Uses of the Article 

Granville Sharp Rule (the article with nouns connected with kai). When two nouns are separated 

by kai and only the first noun has an article, the author intends for the reader to connect the two 

nouns together. This rule is only valid for personal, singular and non-proper nouns
8
. An example 

is 2 Peter 2:20: eij gar ajpofugonteß ta miasmata tou' kosmou ejn ejpignwsei tou'tou'tou'tou'    kurioukurioukurioukuriou    kai kai kai kai 
swth'roß  swth'roß  swth'roß  swth'roß  jIhsou' Cristou', toutoiß de palin ejmplakenteß hJttw'ntai, gegonen aujtoi'ß ta e[scata 
ceirona tw'n prwtwn.  (For if, after they have escaped the pollutions of the world through the 

knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they are again entangled in them and 

overcome, the latter end is worse for them than the beginning).  

                                                             
7 Dana & Mantey, pp. 142-143 
8 By noun is meant noun, participle, or adjective.  
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 Titus 2:13: prosdecomenoi thn makarian ejlpida kai ejpifaneian th'ß doxgß tou'tou'tou'tou' megalou qeou' 
kai kai kai kai swth'roß hJmw'n  jIhsou' Cristou'  (looking for the blessed hope and glorious appearing of our 

great God and Savior Jesus Christ - “our great God and Savoir” not “the great God and our 

Savior”)
9
.    

 

Absence of the Article 

When the article is absent it is referred to as anarthrous. Sometimes the absence of the article is 

expected and normal. “Other times it deviates from the expected and is therefore exegetically 

significant.”
10

   An example is 1 Thes. 4:15: Tou'to gar uJmi'n kegomen  ejn legw/ kuriouejn legw/ kuriouejn legw/ kuriouejn legw/ kuriou, o&ti hJmei'ß 
oiJ zw'nteß oiJ perileipomenoi eijß thn parousian tou' kuriou ouj mh fqaswmen touß koimhqentaß.

   

(For we say to you by the word of the Lord, that we who are alive remaining until the coming 

of the Lord will by no means precede those who are asleep).  

Hebrews 1:2: ejp’ ejscatou tw'n hJmerw'n toutwn ejlalhsen hJmi'n ejn uijwejlalhsen hJmi'n ejn uijwejlalhsen hJmi'n ejn uijwejlalhsen hJmi'n ejn uijw/', ôn e[qhken klhronomon 
pantwn, di’ ou| kai ejpoihsen touß aijw'naß.

  (has in these last days He [God] spoke to us in Son, 

whom He has appointed heir of all things, through whom also He made the worlds).  Most 

translate “by [His] Son.” Westcott says the absence of the article focuses attention on the nature 

rather than the personality of the Son.
11

 

 

The Position of the Article 

The position of the article is important.  

1. Attributive position. When the article precedes the adjective it is in the attributive position. 

For example, Matt. 12:43:  &Otan de totototo ajkaqarton pneu'ma ejxelqh/ ajpo tou' ajnqrwpou, 
diercetai di’ ajnudrwn topwn zhtou'n ajnapausin kai oujc eujriskai. (When the unclean spirit 

goes out of a man, he goes through dry places, seeking rest, and finds none.) (cf. Mark 12:37; 

John 10:11) 

2. Predicate position. When the article does not precede the adjective it is in the predicated 

position. For example, 1 Cor. 5:6: Ouj kalon totototo kauchma uJmw'n. oujk oi[date o&ti mikra zumh 
o&lon to furama zumoi'  (Your glorying [is] not good. Do you know that a little leaven leavens 

the whole lump?) (Cf. Heb. 7:24; 1 Pet. 4:8) 

3. Repeated position. When the article is repeated with both the adjective and the noun it 

distributes the emphasis equally between the adjective and noun. An example is John 10:11:  
                                                             
9 Richard Young, p. 63 
10 Richard Young, p. 66 
11 Richard Young, p. 68 
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jEgw eijmi oJ poimhn oJ kaloßjEgw eijmi oJ poimhn oJ kaloßjEgw eijmi oJ poimhn oJ kaloßjEgw eijmi oJ poimhn oJ kaloß. oJ poimhn thn yuchn aujtou' tiqhsin uJper tw'n probatwn.  (I am 

the good shepherd. The good shepherd gives his life for the sheep).  

4. Participle. When an article precedes the participle it functions as a qualifying phrase. When 

there is no article with the participle it functions as a predicate. “Thus oJ a[nqrwpoß oJ ejlqwn 
eiß thn polin means the man who came into the city, but oJ a[nqrwpoß ejlqwn eiß thn polin 
means the man having come into the city.”

12
   For example 1 Cor. 2:7  ajlla lalou'men qeou' ajlla lalou'men qeou' ajlla lalou'men qeou' ajlla lalou'men qeou' 

sofian ejn musthriwsofian ejn musthriwsofian ejn musthriwsofian ejn musthriw/ thn ajpokekrummenhn, ĥn prowrisen oJ qeoß pro tw'n aijwnwn eijß doxan 
hJmw'n  (But we speak a wisdom of God which is hidden, the hidden [wisdom] which God 

ordained before the ages for our glory).  

5. Demonstrative pronouns. Demonstrative pronouns are regularly placed in the predicate 

position. For example, Luke 14:30: legonteß o&ti ou|toß oJ a[nqrwpoß h[rxatoo&ti ou|toß oJ a[nqrwpoß h[rxatoo&ti ou|toß oJ a[nqrwpoß h[rxatoo&ti ou|toß oJ a[nqrwpoß h[rxato oijkodomei'noijkodomei'noijkodomei'noijkodomei'n kai 
oujk i[scusen ejktelesai.  (Saying, This man began to build, and was not able to finish). (cf. 

John 4:53; 2 Cor. 7:8). 

 

                                                             
12 Dana & Mantey, p. 153 


